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AG.ENTO. 1.1 FUNDAMENTALS OF ENTOMOLOGY 

 

Theory  

Part – I: History of Entomology in India. Factors for insect’s abundance. Major points 

related to dominance of Insecta in Animal kingdom. Classification of phylum Arthropoda up 

to classes.  

Part – II: Morphology: Structure and functions of insect cuticle, moulting and body 

segmentation. Structure of Head, thorax and abdomen. Structure and modifications of insect 

antennae, mouth parts, legs, Wing. Metamorphosis in insects. Types of larvae and pupae.  

Part – III: Structure of male and female genital organs. Structure and functions of digestive, 

circulatory, excretory, respiratory, nervous, secretary (Endocrine) and reproductive systems 

in insects. Types of reproduction in insects. Major sensory organs.  

Part – IV: Classification of class Insecta upto Orders with Major characteristics of orders.  

Part V: Beneficial Insects: Honeybee, silkworm and lac insect  

Practicals  

1. Methods of collection and preservation of insects including immature stages;  

2. External features of Grasshopper/Cockroach;  

3. Types of insect antennae, mouthparts and legs; types of wings.  

4. Metamorphosis and diapause,  

5. Types of insect larvae and pupae;  

6. Study of characters of orders Orthoptera, Dictyoptera, Odonata, Isoptera, Thysanoptera, 

Hemiptera, Lepidoptera, Neuroptera, Coleoptera, Hymenoptera, Diptera and their families of 

agricultural importance.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Entomology has been derived from the two Greek words, Entomon = Insects and Logos = 

discourse and may be defined as it is the science which deals with the study of an insects. 

Insect : 

The term insect is derived from Latin insectum – to cut into, referring to the segmented body 

of insects. It’s body is divided in to three parts viz., head thorax and abdomen. 

Insects belong to the Phylum Arthropoda which is the biggest phylum of Animal kingdom. 

Insects appeared 350 million years ago, much earlier than human beings who appeared on 

earth only 150000 years ago. They are initially aquatic and later became terrestrial. 

 There is much variation in size, shape of the insects 

 Insects are distributed every where from cooler parts to hottest tropics. They live in water, 

land, air, deserts, high mountains etc.  They can be seen in crop plants, gardens, libraries, 

museums, stores etc., 

Pest : 

Any living organism which cause significant economic damage to man and its property, 

crops, stored products and pet animals called as pest. e.g. Rat, termite, Birds, Monkey, pig, 

crab, weeds, mite etc.  

Morphology : 

It is the branch of zoology that deals with form and structure of living organism. 

i. External morphology deals with the external structure of limb, skin, eyes etc. 

ii. Internal morphology: it is the study of internal structure of body. 

a. Anatomy means the internal structure of animals under dissection. 

b. Histology means study of micro structure of tissues and organisms under microscope. 

c. Cytology means study of the cell structure and functions. 

Study and use of insects in crime investigations is known as Forensic Entomology  

Study of insects related to live stock and veterinary animals is known as Veterinary 

Entomology 

Study of insects in relation to Human beings is known as Medical Entomology 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



HISTORY OF ENTOMOLOGY IN INDIA  

1758 - 10th edition of Systema Naturae Linnaeus with only 12 Indian insects which was the 

earliest record. 

1779 - Dr. J.G. Koenig - Medical Officer initiated the work on Indian insects on scientific 

lines. He also published a special account of the termites of Thanjavur District. 1782 - 

Dr. Kerr Published on account of lac insect. 

1785 - Asiatic Society of Bengal started in Calcutta and many papers were published in the 

Societys publications. 

1790 - Roxburgh (Botanist) published a detailed account of lac insect. 

1791 - Dr. J. Anderson issued a monograph on Cochineal scale insects 

1800 - Buchanan (Traveller) wrote on the cultivation of lac in India and on sericulture in 

some parts of South India. Denovan published Natural History of Insects which was 

the first contribution on the insects of Asia and was revised in 1842 by West Wood. 

1875 - Foundation of the Indian Museum at Calcutta 

1883 - Bombay Natural History Society was started. After the foundation of these two 

organisations scientific studies received greater attention in India. Numerous 

contributions of Indian insects were published in the Journal of the Bombay Natural 

History. 

1892 - Hampson issued four volumes on months of India 

1893 - Rothney published on Indian Ants (earliest record of biological pest control in 

India)i.e. White ants attach on stationary items was kept free by red ants. 

Government of India commenced the publication of the Fauna of British India series 

1897 - Bingham's issued volumes on "Hymenoptera' (Ants, bees and wasps). Since than 

volumes on other groups of insects like Coleoptera (beetles), Hemiptera (bugs), 

Odonata (dragenfly and damselfly), etc., were published. 

1889 - Indian Museum, Calcutta published the Indian Museum Notes in five volumes. 

1903 - which contributed much on economic entomology and applied entomology in 

India. 19th Century marks the major progress and expansions in the field of applied 

entomology. 1901 - (Lionel de Nicevelle) posting of the first entomologist to the 

Government of India. 

1905 - Establishment of Imperial Agricultural Research Institute at Pusa (Bihar). 

Subsequently this Institute was shifted to New Delhi as Indian Agricultural Research 

Institute. 



1906 - "Indian Insect Pests" & "Indian Insect Life" Books by Professor Maxwell. Lefroy, 

Head, Division of Entomology, IARI, New Delhi. Subsequently State Governments 

also took up entomological work. Madras, Punjab and Uthar Pradesh appointed 

their first Government Entomologists in 1912, 1919 and 1922 respectively. 

1914 - T.B. Fletcher, the first Government Entomologist of Madras State, published his book 

"Some South Indian Insects". 

1916 - The Natural History Section of the Indian Museum was formed as the Zoological 

Survey of India. 

1921 - Indian Central Cotton Committee to investigate on pests of cotton. 1925 - Indian Lac 

Research Institute 

1940 - Dr. T.V. Ramakrishna Ayyar published the book "Handbook of Economic 

Entomology" which met the long felt need of the students of Agriculture and 

agricultural scientists as well. 

1968 - Dr. M.S. Mani's "General Entomology" 

1969 - Dr. H.s. Pruth's "Textbook of Agricultural Entomology". Dr. Pradhan's "Insect Pests 

of Crops" 

1946 - Government of India started the "Directorate of plant protection". 

I960 - "The Desert Locust in India" monograph by Y.R. Rao. 

1969 - "The monograph on Indian Thysanoptera" by Dr. T.N. Ananthakrishnan 

Factors for insects abundance 

MEASURES OF DOMINANCE 

1.   More number of species: In the animal kingdom more than 85 per cent of the species 

belongs to insect group. Total number of insects described so far is more than 9 lakhs. 

2.   Large number of individuals in a single species: e.g., Locust swarm comprising of 10
9
 

number of individuals, occupying large area. 

3. Great variety of habitats: Insects thrive well under varied conditions. 

4. Long geological history: Insects were known to occupy this earth for more than 350 

million years, which is a good track record. This has given the insects great variety of 

adoptions under different conditions. 

Factors responsible for dominance of insects: 

I.  Structural perfections:- 

1. Exoskeleton: The  hard, chitinous exoskeleton provides area of muscle attachment, 

protects muscles and internal organs from mechanical injury and prevent desiccation of the 

body. Maintain shape and size of the body, giving strength to the body appendages 



2.  Small size: It helps the insects to exploit different ecological niches inaccessible for 

other animals. Insects, due to their small size, require less space (for shelter), food and energy 

for their survival and can easily escape from their natural enemies. 

3.  Quicker speciation: Because of hard exoskeleton, smaller size and short life cycle there 

is a chance of quicker species formation (more number of species at a faster rate). Changes 

that occur during the process of evolution through variation in their habitat or habits will be 

maintained or continued to several generations resulting in the development of more species 

from a genus. 

4.  Functional wings: Two pairs of wings are present on meso and meta thoracic segments 

are mainly helpful for flight from one place to another in search of food, shelter or to find a 

mate, to oviposit or to get protection from their natural enemies. 

5.  Hexapod locomotion:  Insects share the jointed nature of legs with other arthropods but 

the number of such legs has reached an ideal stage of evolution in insects. During 

locomotion, the insect  body rest on tripod, while the other three legs move forward, The 

tripod mode provides stability as well as because of the presence of six legs on the three 

thoracic segments, though a pair of legs are lost, the insect will have equilibrium during all 

the phases of it’s locomotion. 

6.  Compound eyes: Most of the adult insects and nymphs consist of compound eyes as 

visual organs which possess number of hexagonal units known as ommatidia, corresponding 

to the cornea of an individual eye or lens. Because of presence of number of ommatidia in the 

compound eyes, even if some or few ommatidia get damaged, the insect does not loose the 

power of vision 

7.  Scattered sense organs: The sense organs viz., visual organs, gustatory organs, organs 

of touch etc. are distributed on different parts of the body such as antennae, eyes, mouth parts 

in the head, legs with claws on thorax, tympanum, cerci in the abdomen etc. This 

scatteredness on all parts of the body prevents the chance of all being damaged. 

8.  Decentralized nervous system: The nervous system is so decentralized that insects can 

be artificially stimulated to walk, fly, feed, mate or oviposit even if some parts of the body 

are removed or damaged. 

9.  Direct respiration: Insects respire by means of thin elastic air tubes known as trachea 

which open outside, on the body surface through spiracles. Presence of this trachea allows 

free supply of oxygen to the insect and makes it to be an efficient terrestrial or aerial 

arthropod. 



10.  Enteronephric excretion: In insects, excretion is mainly by means of malpighian 

tubules which open in between midgut and hindgut. This arrangement is well suited for water 

conservation as well as for the absorption of unwanted waste metabolites at a quicker rate. 

II.  Developmental characters:- 

1.  High fecundity: Fecundity is defined as the egg laying capacity of female insects. It 

helps to increase the population at faster rate. 

2. Method of reproduction: Insects can reproduce both sexually as well as 

parthenogenitically. This parthenogenitic reproduction coupled with high fecundity help 

insects to increase their populations to large numbers, when all the biotic and abiotic factors 

are favorable. 

3.  Controlled reproduction: Though insects posses high fecundity, there is also high 

degree of control over reproduction by reducing the number of females that can lay eggs. 

This character is mostly seen in social insects such as honey bees and termites. 

4. Short life cycle: Most of insects have very short life cycle i.e. 2 to 4 weeks which help 

insects to complete more number of generations in a definite period of time. 

5.  Specificity of food: There is diversity in food habits among different species of insects. 

As they differ in their preference for particular type of food, there will not be any competition 

among them. Less competition for food increases their chances of survival and further 

multiplication. 

6. Zenith of evolution: During the process of evolution, insects have shown a high degree 

of specialization to the extent that there is division of labour, polymorphism etc. that make 

them to be efficient in their struggle for existence. 

III.  Protective adaptations and devices:- 

 For protecting themselves from adverse environmental conditions or natural enemies, 

insects have developed or attained some adaptations including 

1.  Morphological adaptations: The body color and shape of some insects make them look 

like part of the plant, thereby protecting themselves from natural enemies eg: stick insects 

and leaf insects 

2.  Physiological adaptations: Terrestrial insects face an acute shortage of water, and 

excretion in the form of ammonia and urea requires enormous quantity of water for 

elimination from the body. These insects have developed the ability to excrete in the form of 

uric acid which is insoluble in water and eliminated in the solid form. Thus, uric acid helps to 

conserve water. Diapause is another enormously valuable adaption to fluctuating 

environmental conditions.Some insects produce or release poisonous or unpleasant odors 



from their body or possess warning coloration by imitating certain distasteful insects. Eg: 

Stink bugs have specialized exocrine glands located in the thorax or abdomen that produce 

foul smelling hydrocarbons. Larvae of swallow tail butterflies have eversible glands called 

osmeteria, located just behind the head when disturbed they release repellent volatile and 

waves their body back and forth to ward of intruders Some blister beetles (Meloidae) 

produce cantharidin, a strong irritant and blistering agent. 

3.  Behavioral adaptations: It is a defense strategy adopted by some insects through 

feigning death or imitating the voice of dangerous insects or mimicry. Eg: Colarado potato 

beetles when disturbed draw their legs beneath and drop to the ground and pretend as if dead. 

4.  Construction of protective structures: Some insects construct shelter with the available 

plant material for protecting themselves from adverse conditions, natural enemies and to store 

food material for use during the period of scarcity. Eg: Cases / Bags in case of case 

worms/bag worms Termatoria in case of termites, Honey comb in case of honey bees 

Classification of phylum arthropoda upto classes & position of insects in animal 

kingdom  

Insects are invertebrates grouped in the phylum Arthropoda (Subphylum: Uniramia) 

Characters of the Phylum Arthropoda: (Arthro-joint, poda-foot) 

i. Segmented body 

ii. Segments grouped into 2 or 3 regions known as Tagmosis 

iii. Renewable chitinous exoskeleton 

iv. Grow by moulting 

v. Bilateral symmetry 

vi. Body cavity filled with blood-Haemocoel 

vii. Tubular alimentary canal with mouth and anus 

viii. Dorsal heart with ostia 

ix. Dorsal brain with ventral nerve cord 

x. Striated muscles 

xi. No cilia 

xii. Paired segmented appendages 

Phylum Arthropoda is Classified in to 7 classes viz., 

1. Onychophora (claw bearing)e.g. Peripatus 

2. Crustacea (Crusta - shell)e.g. Prawn, crab, wood louse 

3. Arachnida (Arachne - spider)e.g. Scorpion, spider, tick, mite 

4. Chilopoda (Chilo - lip; poda - appendage)e.g. Centipedes 



5. Diplopoda (Diplo - two; poda- - appendage)e.g. Millipede 

6. Trilobita (an extinct group) 

7.  Hexapoda or Insecta e.g. Insects. 

POSITION OF INSECTS IN ANIMAL KINGDOM 

 

 
 

IV. Classification of insects 

Insects are invertebrates grouped in the phylum Arthropoda (Arthro-joint, poda- foot) and 

subphylum Uniramia and class Insecta. The widely accepted classification of insects was 

proposed the eminent insect taxonomist A.D. Imms. 

Characters of Class insect (Hexapoda ; Hexa-six, poda-legs ) 

• Body is divided in to head, thorax and abdomen 

• Possess three pairs of legs(six leg), hence the name Hexapoda 

• Presence of one or two pairs of wings 

• A pair of antennae 

• Respiration by means of internal air tubes known as trachea 

• Genital opening situated at the posterior end of the body 

• Presence of metamorphosis (incomplete/complete) during development 

• Possess exoskeleton made up of hard cuticle which plays important role for survival. 

• Excretion is mainly by malpighian tubules which help in maintaining ionic balance 

  



 Class insecta 

    (Imm’s classification) 

 

 

 

            Sub class Apterygota         Sub class Pterygota  

          (Ametabola) Wingless                              (Metabola) winged insects 

 

1. Protura – Telson tails 

2. Diplura – Diplurans 

3. Collembola – Spring tails, snow fleas etc 

4. Thysanura –Bristle tails,Silver fish etc 

 

 

Division: Exopterygota (Hemimetabloa)             Division‐Endopterygota (Holo metabola) 

            (wings develop externally)    (wings develop internally) 

 

5.Ephemeroptera ‐ May flies 20.Thysanoptera - Thrips  

6. Odonata ‐ Dragon flies and Damsel flies 21. Neuroptera ‐ Ant lions and lace wings 

7. Plecoptera ‐ Stone flies 22. Mecoptera ‐ Scorpion flies 

8. Dictyoptera ‐ Cockroaches and mantids 23. Trichoptera ‐ Caddis flies 

8. Grylloblattodea ‐ Grylloblattids  24. Lepidoptera ‐ Moths and butteflies 

9. Orthoptera ‐ Grasshoppers, locusts,  25. Diptera ‐ Flies, mosquitoes 

                         Crickets, mole crickets etc. 26. Siphanoptera ‐ Fleas 

10. Phasmida ‐ Stick insects 27. Hymenoptera –Ants, bees , wasps 

11. Dermaptera ‐ Earwigs 28. Coleoptera‐ Beetles, weevils 

12. Embioptera ‐ Web spinners 29. Strepsiptera‐Stylopids 

14. Isoptera ‐ Termites  

15. Zoraptera ‐ Zorapterans  

16. Psocoptera ‐ Book lice  

17. Mallophaga ‐ Bird lice  

18. Siphunculata (Anoplura) ‐ Sucking lice  

19. Hemiptera ‐ Plant bugs  

 

 



  Characters of Sub Classes: 

 

Apterygota(Ametabola) Pterygota (Metabola) 

Small and primitive insects Developed insects 

Primarily wingless Winged and secondarily wingless 

Mouth parts are hidden in the head Mouthparts are exposed 

Mandibles articulate with head at single 

point -Monocondyle 

Mandibles articulate with head at two 

points -Dicondyle 

Malphigian tubules are absent or 

rudimentary 

Malphigian tubules are present 

Adults have pregenital abdominal 

appendages 

Adults without pregenital abdominal 

appendages 

Pleural suture in thorax is absent Pleural suture divides thoracic pleuron into 

episternum and epimeron 

Metamorphosis is simple or absent Metamorphosis is present and variable 

Abdominal segments are more in 

number (11 or 12) 

Abdominal segments are secondarily 

reduced (8 to 10) 

Adults moult several times Adults do not moult 

 

Characters of divisions of Sub class Pterygota 

 

Exopterygota (Hemimetabola) Endopterygota (Holometabola) 

Wings develop externally internally 

Metamorphosis simple and incomplete Complete and complex 

Immature stages (nymphs) resemble adults in 

structure and habits 

Immature stages (lava) differ adults in 

structure and habits 

No pupal instar Pupal instar present 

 

Insects are in the Phylum Arthopoda, identified by their jointed legs, segmented bodies, and 

exoskeletons. All insects have these characteristics, but other characteristics further define 

Class Insecta: three pairs of jointed legs, bodies that have three segments, one pair of 

antennae, and usually two pairs of wings (some groups have one pair or none).  



IMPORTANT CHARACTERS OF DIFFERENT ORDERS OF CLASS INSECTA 

 

Orders and  

Insect 

Modifications of wings 

Fore wing / Hind wing 

Important Character 

2 4 5 

1. Collembola 
 eg. Spring tail 

 

Primitive Wingless • Possess ventral tube, retinaculum and furca on 

ventral side of abdomen �For jumping 

• Abdomen only six (6) segmented 

• Metamorphosis  � Wanting 

2. Thysanura 

  eg. Silverfish 

 

Primitive Wingless • Metamorphosis slight or wanting 

• Pair of anal cerci and median caudal filaments 

present 

• Antennae many segmented 

3. Odonata 

  eg. Dragonfly 

  (Useful insect) 

• Adults have two pairs of wing, 

equal in size 

• Elongate membranous wings 

with stigma on costal margin 

• Antennae short and filiform 

• Nymphs aquatic, Hemimetabolus and breathing 

through rectal or caudal gills. nymphs called as “ 

Naids” 

• Compound eyes large and prominent 

4.Orthoptera 

   eg. Grass hopper 

         Surface G.H 

         Cricket 

         Mole cricket 

         Locust 

Tegmina      Thin and                    

membranous 

• Legs modified for jumping (Saltatorial) or digging 

(fossorial) 

• Prothorax large & pronotum well developed  

• Antennae long and filiform 

• Incomplete metamorphosis 

• Hypognathous type head inclination 

5.Phasmida 

   eg. Leaf insect 

        Stick insect 

Tegmina      Membranous •  Incomplete metamorphosis 

• Prothorax short, meso & meta thorax elongate 

• Legs similar to each other 

• Colour resembles to foliage or twigs of the 

vegetation  

• Antennae long and filiform 

6.Dermaptera 

    eg. Earwig 

Short, leathery 

tegmina  & devoid 

of veins 

Semi circular, 

membranous, 

veins are 

present 

• Cerci unjointed and modified into heavily sclerotized 

forceps 

• Female take care of eggs (female rest over them like 

a hen & eggs are guarded by female until they hatch 

• Incomplete metamorphosis 

7.Dictyoptera 

    eg. Mantid & 

          Cockroach 

Tegmina      Thin and                    

membranous 

Cockroach: Head covered with pronotum 

• Antennae – Setaceous, Legs – Walking Gizzard 

– powerful 

Mantid:(useful) Head not covered with pronotum  

• Teeth like portion not seen in gizzard 

• Fore leg – Raptorial type 

• Antennae – Pectinate type 

8.Isoptera  

   eg. Termite or 

         White ants 

Only the sexual forms have wings 

which are similar, elongate and 

membranous 

• Antennae – Moniliform 

• Social insects with polymorphic forms eg. King, 

Queen, Workers and Soldiers 

• Incomplete metamorphosis & live subterranean life 

9.Psocoptera 

   eg. Book-lice 

Winged or 

Membranous 

wings 

wingless • Long filiform antennae 12 – 50 segmented 

• Small/minute insects, soft bodied & delicate insect 

10. Mallophaga 

    eg. Bird-lice 

Wings degenerated  

i.e. secondary wingless 

• Living as ectoparasites – on birds 

• Incomplete metamorphosis 

• Prothorax well developed, Tarsi – 1 to 2 segmented 

11.Siphunculata 

     (Anoplura) 

    eg. Human-lice 

secondary wingless • Ecto parasite of mammals; Eyes reduced or absent 

• Legs—scansorial type (clinging) 

• Tarsi- 1 segmented, claws – single 



• Incomplete metamorphosis 

12.Hemiptera 

 eg. Bugs, aphids, 

Jassids, Mealy bugs 

etc. 

Two pairs of wings • Incomplete metamorphosis 

• True bugs – Piercing sucking mouth parts 

• Insects of this order causing damage to many crops 

– transmits virus diseases  

   eg. White fly, aphids, Jassids 

 
a. Homoptera:   
eg. Pyrilla, aphids 

 

Wings sloping over the sides of the 

body. 

Fore wing uniformly hard or soft 

b. Heteroptera: 

eg. Red cotton bug, 

Giant water bug 

Wings folding flat over abdomen 

and modified as Hemelytra 

13. Thysanoptera 

eg. thrips 

Wings narrow and fringed like • Metamorphosis accompanied by two or three 

inactive pupa like instars 

• Reproduction – Parthenogenesis 

• Antennae – Short and 6 to 10 segmented 

14. Neuroptera 

 eg. Ant-lion 

       Chrysoperla 

Two pairs 

Similar membranous wings, lying 

in a roof like manner over the 

abdomen 

• Antennae- long –capitate 

• Larvae carnivorous – campodeiform with 

mandibulo suctorial mouth parts 

• Aquatic forms possess abdominal gills 

15. Coleoptera 

 eg. Beetles and  

       Weevils 

Horny or leathery 

elytra not used in 

flight 

Membranous 

folded beneath 

the elytra 

• Larvae scarabaciform or eruciform with 

mandibulate mouth parts 

• Pupae adecticous and exarate 

• Prothorax large and mobile, meso thorax much 

reduced 

• Complete metamorphosis 

16. Siphoneptera 

 eg. flea 

Secondary wingless • Laterally compressed – Adult ectoparasites, Legs -- 

jumping type 

• Mouse fleas vector – Plague 

• Larvae survive on organic matter 

• Complete metamorphosis 

17. Diptera 

  eg. House fly 

        Drosophilla 

        Fruit fly  and             

        Mosquito 

One pair • Larvae eruciform or apodous (maggots) head 

reduced and retracted 

• Complete metamorphosis 

• Pro and meta thorax small and fused with large 

meso thorax 

• Vector – mosquito � malaria 

               Tse tse fly � sleeping sickness 

Membranous & 

thin 

Modified into 

Halteres 

18. Lepidoptera 

 eg. Moths and          

       Butterfly 

Two pairs 

Membranous wings colourful & 

covered with scales 

• Complete metamorphosis 

• Moths – Nocturnal in habit 

• Butter fly – Diurnal  

• Larvae – Eruciform – i.e. caterpillar, semi looper 

and looper 

• Pupae adecticous , obtact 

• Antennae – Butter fly – capitate,  

                     Cabbage Butter fly - Clavate 

19. Hymenoptera 

  eg. Ants, Bees  

        and Wasp 

Two pairs of membranous wings. 

Hind wing smaller than fore wings. 

• Hamuli present 

• Abdomen basally constricted and 1
st
 segment fused 

with meta thorax 

• Ovipositor present, used for sawing, piercing or 

stinging 

• Larva – apodus 

• Complete metamorphosis 

• Antennae – Geniculate 

• Legs – Pollen collecting in Honey bee 

 

 



MORPHOLOGY 

 

STRUCTURE AND FUNCTIONS OF INSECT CUTICLE AND MOULTING 

Insect body wall is called as Integument or Exoskeleton. It is the external covering of the 

body which is ectodermal in origin. It is rigid, flexible, lighter, stronger and variously 

modified in different body parts to suit different modes of life.  

Structure : Body wall consists of an inner cellular layer (Epidermis) and an outer non 

cellular part (Cuticle).  

Epidermis : It is an inner unicellular layer resting on basement membrane with the following 

function. 

i. Cuticle secretion 

ii. Digestion and absorption of old cuticle 

iii. Wound repairing 

iv. Gives surface look 

Cuticle : It is an outer non cellular layer comprising of three sub layers. 

 i. Endocuticle : Compared to others it is the inner and thickest layer. This layer is made up 

of Chitin and arthropodin. This layer is colourless, soft and flexible.  

ii. Exocuticle : Outer layer, much thicker with the composition of Chitin and sclerotin. This 

layer is dark in colour and rigid. 

iii.Epicuticle: Outer most layer which is very thin. Pore canals present in the exocuticle helps 

in the deposition of epiculticle. This layer is differentiated into the following layers. 

a. Inner epicuticle: It contains wax filaments 

b. Outer epicuticle: It makes the contact with cuticulin 

c. Cuticulin : Non chitinous polymerised lipoprotein layer. 

d. Wax layer: It contains closely packed wax molecules which prevents desiccation. 

e. Cement layer: Outer most layer formed by lipid and tanned protein. It protects wax 

layer. 

The Insect Integument 

 

Trichogen Cell  Epidermal Cells  Dermal Gland 



Composition of cuticle : 

i.  Chitin: It is the main constituent of cuticle, which is Nitrogenous polysacharide and 

polymer of N-acetylglucosamine. It is water insoluble but soluble in dilute acids, alkalies 

and organic solvents. 

 ii. Arthropodin: An untanned cuticular protein, which is water soluble.  

iii. Sclerotin: Tanned cuticular protein, which is water insoluble. 

iv. Resilin: An elastic cuticular protein responsible for the flexibility of sclerites, e.g., wing 

articulatory sclerites. 

ENDOSKELETON 

Cuticular in growth of body wall providing space for muscle attachment is known as 

endoskeleton. There are two types  

i. Apodeme: Hollow invagination of body wall.  

ii.Apophysis: Solid invagination of body wall.  

CUTICULAR APPENDAGES 

Non-cellular: Non-cellular appendages have no epidermal association, but rigidly attached. 

e.g. minute hairs and thorns. 

Cellular: Cellular appendages have eipdermal association.  

Unicellular 

 a. Clothing hairs, plumose hairs. e.g. Honey bee. Bristles. e.g. flies. 

 b. Scales - flattened out growth of body wall e.g. Moths and butterflies 

 c. Glandular seta. et. caterpillar 

 d. Sensory setae - associated with sensory neuron or neurons 

 e. Seta - hair like out growth (Epidermal cell generating seta is known as Trichogen, 

while the socket forming cell housing trichogen is known as Tormogen. Study of 

rrangement of seta is known as Chaetotaxy). 

Multicellular 

e.g.    Spur - movable structure 

          Spine- Immovable structure 



 

GLANDS 

Cuticular glands are either unicellular or multicellular. Following are some of the examples.  

i. Wax gland - e.g. Honey bee and mealy bug  

ii. Lac gland - e.g. Lac insects 

iii. Moulting gland secreting moulting fluid. 

iv. Androconia or scent scale - e.g.moth 

v. Poison gland - e.g. slug caterpillar 

 

Functions of Body wall 

i.    Acts as external armour and strengthen external organs like jaws and ovipositor 

ii.   Protects the organs against physical aberation, injurious chemicals, parasites, predators   

and pathogen. 

iii. Internally protects the vital organs, foregut, hindgut and trachea. 

iv. Provides space for muscle attachment and gives shape to the body. 

v. Prevents water loss from the body. 

vi. Cuticular sensory organs helps in sensing the environment. 

vi Cuticular pigments give colour. 

MOULTING(Ecdysis) 

Ecdysis : 

Periodical process of shedding the old cuticle accompanied by the formation of new cuticle is 

known as moulting or ecdysis. The cuticular parts discarded during moulting is known as 

Exuvia. Moulting occurs many times in an insect during the immatured stages before 



attaining the adult-hood. The time interval between the two subsequent moulting is called as 

Stadium and the form assumed by the insect in any stadium is called as Instar.  

Moulting (Ecdysis) 

Ecdysis: Priodical process of shedding the old cuticle accompanied by the formation of new 

cuticle is known as moulting or ecdysis. The cuticular parts discarded during moulting is 

known as exuvia. Moulting occurs many times in an insect during the immature stages before 

attaining the adult-hood. The time interval between the two subsequent moulting is called as 

stadium and the form assumed by the insect in any stadium is called as instar. 

Steps in moulting: 

1.  Behaviroual changes: Larva stops feeding and become inactive. 

2.  Changes in epidermis: In the epidermis cell size, its activity, protein content and enzyme 

level increases. Cells divide miotically and increase the tension, which results in 

loosening of cells of cuticle. 

3.  Apolysis: Detachment of cuticle from epidermis 

4.  Formation of subcuticular space  

5.  Secretion of moulting gel in the sub cuticular space which is rich with chitinase and 

protease. 

6.  New epicuticle formation: Cuticulin layer is laid over the epidermis. 

7.  Procuticle formation: Procuticle is formed below the epicuticle. 

8.  Activation of moulting gel: Moulting gel is converted into moulting fluid rich in 

enzymes. This activates endocuticle digestion and absorption. 

9.  Wax layer formation: Wax threads of pore canals secrete wax layer. 

10. Cement layer formation: Dermal glands secretes cement layer (Tectocuticle). 

11. Moulting: This involves two steps 

 i.  Rupturing of old cuticle: Insect increases its body volume through intake of air or 

water which enhances the blood flow to head and thorax. There by the old cuticle 

ruptures along predetermined line of weakness known as ecdysial line 

 ii.  Removal of old cuticle: Peristaltic movement of body and lubricant action of moulting 

fluid helps in the removal of old cuticle. During each moulting the cuticular coverings 

of body, legs, internal linings of foregut, hindgut and trachea are discarded. 

12.  Formation of exocuticle: The upper layer of procuticle develops as exocuticle through 

addition of protein and tanning by phenolic substance. 

13. Formation of endocuticle: The lower layer of procuticle develops as endocuticle through 

addition of chitin and protein. This layer increases in thickness. 



Control of Moulting: It is controlled by endocrine glands like prothoracic gland which 

secrete moulting hormone. Endocrine glands are activated by prothoracico-tropic hormones 

produced by neurosecretory cells of brain 

BODY SEGMENTATION  

Insect body is differentiated into three distinct regions called head, thorax and abdomen 

(grouping of body segments into distinct regions are known as tagmosis and the body regions 

are called as tagmata). 

 

 

HEAD : 

First anterior tagma formed by the fusion of six segments namely preantennary, antennary, 

intercalary, mandibular, maxillary and labial segments. Head is attached or articulated to the 

thorax through neck or cervix. Head capsule is sclerotized and the head capsule excluding 

appendages formed by the fusion of several sclerites is known as cranium. In the head, 

certain areas are strongly sclerotized known as sclerites. The sclerites are separated from 

each other by narrow lines termed as sutures 

 



Sclerites of Head 

i. Vertex: Summit of the head between compound eyes. 

ii. Frons: Facial area below the vertex and above clypeus. 

iii. Clypeus: Cranial area below the frons to which labrum is attached. 

iv. Gena: Lateral cranial area behind the compound eyes. 

v. Occiput : Cranial area between occipital and post occipital suture. 

Sutures of Head 

i. Epicranial suture: (Ecdysial line) Inverted `Y' shaped suture found medially on the top 

of head, with a median suture (coronal suture) and lateral suture (frontal suture). 

ii. Epistomal suture: (Fronto clypeal suture) found between frons and clypeus. 

iii. Clypeo labral suture: Found between clypeus and labrum. 

iv. Post occipital suture: Groove bordering occipital foramen. Line indicating the fusion 

of maxillary and labial segment. 

Posterior opening of the cranium through which aorta, foregut, ventral nerve cord and neck 

muscles passes is known as Occipital foramen. Endoskeleton of insect cuticle provides 

space for attachment of muscles of antenna and mouthparts, called as Tentorium. The 

appendages like a pair of compound eyes, 0-3 ocelli, a pair of antenna and mouth parts are 

called as Cephalic appendages. 

TYPES OF INSECT HEADS 

Based on the inclination of long axis of the head and orientation of mouth parts there are 

three types of insect heads. 

1) Hypognathous (Hypo - below; gnathous - jaw) 

This type is also called orthopteroid type. The long axis of the head is vertical. It is at right 

angles to the long axis of the body. Mouth parts are ventrally placed and project downwards. 

2) Prognathous (Pro- Infront ; Gnathous - Jaw) 

This type is also called coleopteroid type. The long axis of the head is horizontal. It is in line 

with the long axis of the body. Mouth parts are directed foreward. Eg: groung beetles. 

3) Opisthognathous (Opistho - behind ; gnathous - jaw) 

This type is also called hemipteroid type or opisthorhychous. Head is deflexed. Mouth parts 

are directed backwards and held in between the fore legs. Eg: Stink bug. 

The appendages of the head which are situated around the mouth and which help the insects 

in the act of feeding are known as the mouth parts.  

 

 



Appendages located on head: 

i. pair of compound eyes 

ii. pair of antenna 

iii. Labrum 

iv. Mandibles 

v. Maxillae 

vi. Labium 

 (A) The antennae  

 The insect head is provided with a pair of antennae. Each antenna is a slender 

structure composed of a number of parts. The antenna is made up of three regions viz., the 

first region called scape, the second pedicel and the remaining part is known as flagellum. 

They are of different form in different orders of insects. Some are undoubtedly modified for 

increasing surface area for receptors but many plumose antennae have no more receptors than 

filiform types.  

The modification of the antennae are the following:-  

� Filiform : These are long, thread like antennae e.g. grasshoppers.  

� Moniliform : They are made up of globose segments and are beaded in appearance 

e.g. termites.  

� Setaceous: These are bristle like antennae where the size of the segments decreases 

from the base to the apex region e.g. Cockroaches.  

� Clavate: The last segment of the antenna is oval or like a cone or club (clubbed) e.g. 

Butterflies.  

� Capitate: They form a terminal large knob e.g. lady bird beetles.  

� Lamellate: These have the terminal segment very much expanded on one side 

forming a broad plate e.g. Dung roller  

� Serrate: This type of antenna has saw-like teeth e.g. some beetles, Mango stem borer  

� Pectinate: These have comb like side projections the monopectinate; when both 

sides have comb like projections they are known as bipectinate e.g.  male moth 

� Plumose: These antennae have whorls of hairs coming off from each joint e.g. 

mosquitoes  

� Aristate : These antennae bear hairy bristles known as arista e.g. housefly, fleshfly 

etc  

� Geniculate: It is bent sharply at the distal end ofthe scape e.g. wasps. 

 



The mouth parts in a generalized insect comprise of the following:  

(1) Labrum  

(2)Epipharynx  

(3) Mandibles  

(4) Maxillae 

(5) Hypopharynx   

(6) Labium  

(1)  Labrum: It is a flap-like structure, attached to the clypeus and is capable of a limited up 

and down movement. It covers the mandibles in front and acts as upper lip and helps to pull 

the food into the mouth. It has a notch or cleft in the middle, which helps in holding the edge 

of leaf in position so that the mandibles can bite it effectively. Its ventral or inner surface is 

provided with gustatory organs.  

(2)  Epipharynx: It is inseparably attached to the labrum forming the inner, under or 

posterior face in the grasshoppers and crickets. Thus, it is continuous with the roof of the 

mouth and to the oesophagus. It is a sensitive area which contains the organs of taste.  

(3)  Mandibles: These are the most important structures in biting and chewing type of 

mouth parts. These are stiff, solid and compact structures articulating with the head 

possessing about three faces and are shaped like a pyramid. The upper or outer surface is 

articulated and connected with a gena, the inner face is provided with large number of teeth 

which are quite wavy and strong and the teeth of the opposite mandibles are worked 

together. The hinder ends of the mandibles are articulated by a rounded process that fits into 

a socket of the genae, post genae or subgenae. They are acted upon by two powerful muscles, 

one closing against each other and the other pulling the other apart. The mandibles are 

regarded as first pair of jaws, and they move from side to side in a transverse plane instead of 

up and down. In addition to chewing the food, the mandibles also help in cutting of leaf or 

tissues or other objects on which the insect is feeding. In some insects, they carry the food 

whereas in other cases they act as organs of offence and defense.  

(4)  Maxillae: The second pair of jaws, which are much complicated in structure than the 

mandibles, also work side by side just like the mandibles. The exact shape of maxillae differs 

with the kind of food and mode of feeding. It is composed of cardo, stipes, and palpifer. The 

palpifer forms the maxillary palp which is the common structure of the maxillae. The 

maxillary palp is antennae like in shape, 1 to 5 or 7 segmented structure and functions as 

olfactory and gustatory organ. Maxilla is distally composed of two lobes viz. (1) an outer 

lobe galea and (2) an inner lobe lacinia. The galea is often of two segments and is variable in 



shape. The lacinia is also known as the blade; its inner border is spined or toothed and often 

modified for cutting, grasping and grinding the food.  

(5)  Hypopharynx: It is a fleshy tongue, arising from the floor of mouth or preoral cavity 

and is usually attached to the inner wall of the labium. Its size and form is quite variable and 

it is more or less covered with hairs. The salivary glands open through it. It is a fine tube 

used for piercing in the act of feeding.  

(6)  Labium: It is formed by the fusion of a pair of appendages homologous to maxillae. The 

common name lower lip conveys good idea about its function because it encloses the mouth 

cavity from below or behind, and stands opposed to the upper lip. Out of all the mouth parts, 

this is the most complicated one and is composed of two maxilla-like structures which have 

fused along the median line. Thus it consists of appendages resembling that of the maxillae. 

The labium is divided into two primary regions viz. (a) proximal-postmentum and (b) a 

distal-prementum. The line of division between the two portions is known as labial suture. In 

some insects and many Orthoptera the postmentum is divided into a distal sclerite or mentum 

behind the labial suture and a submentum which is a proximal area of the original postmental 

plate. In larval forms and in some other cases the mentum is divided into two main parts, the 

prementum acts as the basis for the different appendages like labial palp, paraglossa and 

glossa. On either side near the base of the prementum is the palpiger which carry the labial 

palp. Labial palps are antenna-like pieces consisting of 1 to 4 segments and functioning as 

sensory organs. Similarly from the distal margin of prementum arises two pairsof lobes 

which collectively constitute the ligula. Thus, the ligula comprises of 4 unsegmented 

appendages viz. a median or inner pair of glossae and a lateral or outer pair of paraglossae. 

Usually the glossae are fused to form a median glossa or the prementum, or the prementum 

may bear a single median lobe which may be termed as ligula.  

Modification of mouth parts  

Insects feed on plants and animals in a variety of ways and their outh parts have become 

modified for these purposes. Here, an account of only the representative of the more 

important types of mouth parts is given.  

� The Piercing and sucking type eg. Aphids, plant-bugs and bed bugs etc.  

� Chewing type eg.silver fishes, grasshoppers, crickets, termites, lice, beetles, wasps, 

many insects larvae and caterpillars. 

� Rasping sucking type e.g. Thrips of the order Thysanoptera. 

� Siphoning type e.g. adult-moths or butterflies of the order Lepidoptera.  

� Sponging type e.g. Houseflies, Fleshflies etc.  



� Chewing - Lapping type e.g. Honeybees, wasps etc.  

� Degenerate type eg. Hymenopterous, Trichopterous, Lepidopterous larvae, 

Dipterous larvae  

Functions of Head 

i. Food ingestion 

ii. Sensory perception 

iii. Coordination of bodily activities 

iv. Protection of the coordinating centers 

THE THORAX 

Thoracic segments  

 The thorax is the second region of the body of the insects. It is connected to the 

head by a membranous narrow neck region which permits a wide range of movement to the 

head. The thorax comprises of three segments viz. (1) prothorax , (2) mesothorax  and (3) 

metathorax . Meso and metathorax which bear wings are called as Pterothorax. Each 

segment bears a pair of legs, and in all winged insects, the pterothorax support the wings. 

Within the thorax are the powerful muscles which operate the wings and legs. In the floor of 

the thorax medially lies the ganglionated ventral nerve cord.  

Thoracic segments are made up of three sclerites namely, dorsal body plate tergum or nota, 

ventral body plate sternum and lateral plate pleuron. 

Thoracic nota: Dorsal body plate of each thoracic segments are called as pronotum, 

mesonotum and metanotum respectively. 

Thoracic appendages are three pairs of legs and two pairs of wings. Two pairs of spiracles 

are also present in the mesopleuron and metapleuron. 

A. The wings  

Wings venation and modification 

Wings venation 

Among the invertebrate animals, only insects possess wings. Wings are present only in 

adult stage. Number of wings varies from two pairs to none. Certain primitive insects like 

silver fish and spring tail have no wings (apterous). Ecto parasites like head louse, poultry 

louse and flea are secondarily wingless. Wings are deciduous in ants and termites. There is 

only one pair of wings in the true flies. Normally two pairs of wings are present in insects and 

they are borne on pterothoracic segments viz., mesothorax and metathorax. Wings are moved 

by thoracic flight muscles attached to their bases. Wing is flattened double layered expansion 

of body wall with a dorsal and ventral lamina having the same structure as the integument. 



Both dorsal and ventral laminae grow, meet and fuse except along certain lines. Thus a series 

of tracheae, nerves and blood. Wing is nourished by blood circulating through veins. Later 

the walls of these channels become thickened to form veins or nervures. The arrangement of 

veins on the wings is called venation which is extensively used in insect classification. The 

principal longitudinal veins arranged in order form the anterior margin are costa (C), sub 

costa ( Sc), radius (R), median (M), cubitus (Cu) and anal veins (A). 

Small veins often found inter connecting the longitudinal veins are called cross veins. Due to 

the presence of longitudinal veins and cross veins, the wing surface gets divided into a 

number of enclosed spaces rermed cells. In insects like dragon fly and damselfly, there is an 

opaque spot near the coastal margin of the wing called pterostigma. 

Margins and Angles 

The wing is triangular in shape and has therefore three sides and three angles. The anterior 

margin strengthened by the costa is called costal margin and the lateral margin is called 

apical margin and the posterior margin is called anal margin. The angle by which the wing is 

attached to the thorax is called humeral angle. The angle between the costal and apical 

margins is called apical angle. The angle between apical and anal margins is called anal 

angle. 

Wing regions 

The anterior area of the wing supported by veins is usually called remigium. The flexible 

posterior area is termed vannus. The two regions are separated by vannal fold. The proximal 

part of vannus is called jugum, when well developed is separated by a jugal fold. The area 

containing wing articulation sclerities, pteralia is called axilla. Insects have evolved many 

variations of the wings, and an individual insect may posess more than one type of wing. 

Wing venation is a commonly used taxonomic character, especially at the family and species 

level. In most living insects (the Neoptera), there are three axillary sclerites that articulate 

with various parts of the wing. In the Neoptera, a muscle on the third axillary causes it to 

pivot about the posterior notal wing process and thereby to fold the wing over the back of the 

insect. (In some groups of Neoptera, such as butterflies, the ability to fold the wings over the 

back has been lost.) Two orders of winged insects, the Ephemeroptera and Odonata, have not 

evolved this wing-flexing mechanism, and their axillary sclerites are arranged in a pattern 

different from that of the Neoptera; these two orders (together with a number of extinct 

orders) form the Paleoptera 

 

 



Modification 

� Tegmina : Tegmina (singular tegmen) are the leathery forewings of insects in the 

orders Orthoptera, Blattaria, and Mantodea. Like the elytra on beetles and the 

hemelytra on bugs, the tegmina help protect the delicate hind wings. Examples: 

Grasshoppers, crickets and katydids (order Orthoptera), Cockroaches (order 

Blattaria), Mantids (order Mantodea). 

� Elytra : Elytra (singular elytron) are the hardened, heavily sclerotized forewings of 

beetles and are modified to protect the hind wings when at rest. Examples: All 

beetles (order Coleoptera).  

� Hemelytra : A variation of the elytra is the hemelytra. The forewings of 

Hemipterans are said to be hemelytrous because they are hardened throughout the 

proximal two-thirds, while the distal portion is membranous. Unlike elytra, 

hemelytra function primarily as flight wings.Examples: Bugs (order Hemiptera). 

� Halteres : Halteres are an extreme modification among the order Diptera (true flies), 

in which the hind wings are reduced to mere nubs used for balance and direction 

during flight. Examples: All flies (order Diptera). 

� Hamuli : Hauli are tiny hooks on the front edge of the wings  

� Frenulum:  a large bristle on the hind wing of some Lepidoptera used to hold the 

wings together during flight 

� Membranous wings : Membranous wings are thin and more or less transparent, but 

some are darkened. Examples: Dragonfiles and damselflies (order Odonata), 

lacewings (order Neuroptera), flies (order Diptera), bees and wasps (order 

Hymenoptera), termites (order Isoptera).  

� Scales : Some insect wings are covered with scales. The scales make the wings 

colorful. Examples: Butterflies, moths and skippers (order Lepidoptera), caddisflies 

(order Trichoptera). 

Wing coupling 

Higher pterygotes have attained virtual dipterism by co ordinate wing movements. Such 

insects have devices for hooking fore and hind wings together so both the pairs move 

synchronously. By coupling the wings the insects become functionally two winged. 

Types of wing coupling 

� Hamulate: A row of small hooks is present on the costal margin of the hindwing 

which is known as hamuli. These engage the folded posterior edge of fore wing. Eg: 

Bees. 



� Amplexiform: It is the simplest form of wing coupling. A linking structure is 

absent. Coupling is achieved by broad overlapping of adjacent margins. Eg: 

Butterflies. 

� Frenate: There are two sub types. Eg: Fruit sucking moth.  

� Male frenate: Hindwing bears near the base of the costal margin a stout bristle 

called frenulum which is normally held by a curved process, retinaculum arising 

from the subcostal vein found on the under surface of the forewing. 

� Female frenate: Hindwing bears near the base of the costal margin a group of stout 

bristle (frenulum) which lies beneath extended forewing and engages there in a 

retinaculum formed by a patch of hairs near cubitus. 

B. The legs 

 The insect thorax is composed of three segments viz., prothorax, mesothorax and 

metathorax. Each thoracic segment is provided with a pair of appendages - the legs. Each leg, 

possesses the following movable parts - (1) the coxa, (2) trochanter, (3) femur, (4) tibia and 

(5) tarsi. Pretarsus is present in some insects as 6th part 

The legs in insects are highly modified and accordingly perform different functions like     (1) 

walking - ambulatorial e.g. bugs, (2) running _ cursorial e.g. tiger beetles and cockroaches (3) 

clinging - scansorial e.g. louse; (4) sound producing - stridulatorial e.g. crickets, (5) hopping 

_ saltatorial - e.g. grasshoppers (6) digging - fossorial e.g. molecrickets, (7) swimming- 

natatorial e.g. water beetles (8) grasping _ raptorial e.g. mantids etc.  

Functions of thorax: Mainly concerned with locomotion. 

 

THE ABDOMEN 

The third division of the insect body, the abdomen, consists often or eleven segments. In most 

insects, the actual number of segments present is less and it is not possible to recognize more 

than five or six segments. The reduction occurs at the posterior end of the body.  Each 

abdominal segment consists of a tergum or dorsal plate, a sternum or ventral plate, lateral 

areas of membrane connecting tergum and sternum and a spiracle on each side, usually 

situated in the lateral membrane.. In most insects, the 8th and 9th abdominal segments are 

greatly modified to form reproductive appendages or the external genitalia. The 9th 

abdominal segment in the male insects and the 8th and 9th in the female insects form the 

genital apparatus.  

 



 

 

Metamorphosis and diapauses in insects 

Although all insects molt and change body shape through their life, some of them undergo 

only minor changes while most undergo extreme changes in structure and function. Juvenile 

insects molt frequently during their journey to adulthood. A few insects exhibit no change in 

body part proportions or modification of the body after molting, but most insects accompany 

these molts with simple or dramatic alterations of body form called metamorphosis. These 

changes may be accompanied by addition and/or subtraction of body parts, or they may 

simply be alterations of body proportions. 

1.  Ametabolous insects 

 In most primitive insect groups such as Collembola, Thysanura and other Apterygota, 

no distinct external changes are evident except in size i.e. the youngs are practically identical 

with adults except in size and reproductive ability. So little change occurs in them during 

their growth that they are considered as having no metamorphosis. Hence, this entire group is 

called Ametabola. Examples of ameta- bolo us insects are Spring tail, Silver fish etc.  

2.  Hemimetabolous insects  

 

 In hemimetabolous insects the metamorphosis is incomplete or gradual, the immature 

instars are usually similar to the adults in general appearance of body, mouth parts, antennae, 

compound eyes and legs and also in feeding habits. The immature forms differ from the 

adults in lacking wings and well developed reproductive organs. In winged hemimetabolous 

insects, the wings become visible as external wing pads, which gradually increase in size with 

each moult. In hemimetabolous type of metamorphosis the immature insects are called 

nymphs. Thus a nymph is a young insect which differs mainly from the adult in that the 

wings and reproductive organs are only present in an incompletely developed condition. 

Examples of Hemi- metabolous insects belong to Hemiptera, Dermaptera, Dictyoptera, 

Orthoptera etc.    



Complete Metamorphosis or Holometabolous insects  

Each stage of the life cycle – egg, larva, pupa, and adult – looks different from the others. 

The larvae of holometabolous insects bear no resemblance to their adult parents. Their 

habitats and food sources may be entirely different from the adults as well. Larvae grow and 

molt, usually multiple times. Some insect orders have a unique name for their larval 

forms: butterfly and moth larvae are caterpillars; fly larvae are maggots, and beetle larvae are 

grubs. When the larva molts for the final time, it transforms into a pupa. The pupal stage is 

usually considered a resting stage, although much activity occurs internally, hidden from 

view. The larval tissues and organs break down entirely, then reorganize into the adult form. 

After the reorganization is complete, the pupa molts to reveal the mature adult with 

functional wings. 

Most of the world's insect species are holometabolous, including butterflies and moths, true 

flies, ants, bees, and beetles. 

Types of larvae  

There are three main types of insects larvae namely oligopod, polypod and apodous. 

1) Oligopod: Thoracic legs are well developed. Abdominal legs are absent. There are 

subtypes: 

a) Campodeiform: They are so called from their resemblance to the dipluran genus 

campodea. Body is elongate, depressed dorso ventrally and well sclerotised. Head is 

prognathous.Thoracic legs are long. A pair of abdominal cerci or caudal processes is usually 

present. Larvae are generally predators and are very active. Eg: grub of ant lion or grub of 

lady bird beetle. 

b) Scarabaeiform: Body is ‘C’ shaped, stout and subcylindrical. Head is well developed. 

Thoracic legsa re short. Caudal processes are absent. Larva is sluggish, burrowing into wood 

or soil. Eg: grub of rhinocerous beetle. 

2) Polypod or Eruciform: The body consists of an elongate trunk with large sclerotised head 

capsule. Head bears a pair of powerful mandibles which tear up vegetation. Two groups of 

single lensed eyes found on either side of the head constitute the visual organs. The antenna 

is short. Three pairs of thoracic legs and upto five pairs of unjointed abdominal legs or 

prologs are present. Thoracic legs are segmented and they end in claws which are used for 

holding typically bears rows or circlet of short hooked spines or crochets which are useful in 

clinging to the exposed surface of vegetation and walking. Abdominal segments three to six 

and ten typically bear prologs. Eg: caterpillar (larvae of moths and butterflies). 



a) Hairy caterpillar: The body hairs may be dense, sparse or arranged in tufts. Hairs may 

cause irritation, when touched. Eg: Red hairy caterpillar. 

b) Slug caterpillar: larva is thick, short, stout and fleshy. Larval head is small and retractile. 

Thoracic legs are minute. Abdominal legs are absent. Abdominal segmentation is indistinct. 

Larva has poisonous spines called scoli distributed all over the body. Such larva is also called 

platyform larva.  

c) Semilooper: either three or four pairs of prologs are present. Prologs are either wanting or 

rudimentaly in either third or third and fourth abdominal segments. Eg: Castor semilooper.  

d) Looper: They are also called measuring worm or earth measurer or inch worm. In this 

type only two pairs of prologs are present in sixth and tenth abdominal segments. Eg: 

Daincha looper. 

3) Apodous 

They are larvae without appendages for locomotion. Based on the degree of development and 

sclerotization of head capsule, there are three subtypes. 

a) Eucephalous: larva with well developed head capsule with functional mandibles, maxillae 

stemmata and antennae. Mandibles act transversely. Eg: Wriggler (larva of mosquito) and 

grub of red palm weevil. 

b) Hemicephalous: Head capsule is reduced and can be with drawn into thorax. Mandibles 

act vertically. Eg: Larva of horse fly and robber fly.  

c) Acephalous: Head capsule is absent. Mouth parts consists of a pair of protrusible curved 

mouth hooks and associated internal sclerites. They are also called vermiform larvae. Eg: 

maggot (larva of housefly) 

Types of pupae  

It is the resting and inactive stage in all holometabolous insects. During this stage, the insect 

is incapable of feeding and is quiescent. During this transitional stage, the larval characters 

are destroyed and new adult characters are created. There are three main types of pupae. 

1) Obtect: Various appendages of the pupa viz., antennae, legs and wings pads are glued to 

the body by a secretion produced during the last larval moult. Exposed surface of the 

appendages are more heavily sclerotised than those adjacent to body. Eg: moth pupa.  

a) Chrysalis: It is the naked obtect pupa of butterfly. It is angular and attractively coloured. 

The pupa is attached to the substratum by hooks present at the terminal end of the abdomen 

called cremaster. The middle part of the chrysalis is attached to the substratum by two strong 

silken threads called gridle. 



b) Tumbler: Pupa of mosquito is called tumbler. It is an object type of pupa. It is comma 

shaped with rudimentary appenda

anal paddles are present at the end of the abdomen. Abdomen is capable of jerky movements 

which are produced by the anal paddles. The pupa is very active.

2) Exarate: Various appendages viz., ante

They are free. All oligopod larvae will turn into exarate pupae. The pupa is soft and pale. Eg: 

pupa of rhinocerous beetle. 

3) Coarctate: The pupal case is barrel shaped, smooth with no apparent appendage

larval skin is changed into a case containing the exarate pupa. The hardened dark brown 

pupal case is called puparium. Eg: Fly pupa. 

VARIOUS SYSTEMS OF INSECTS:

(A) THE DIGESTIVE SYSTEM

The digestive system of an insect is made up of foregut 

and hind gut (proctodaeum). It’s starts from mouth cavity to anus.

Digestive system of an insect

1.  Foregut (Stomodaeum):  

This part of the alimentary canal has become differentiated into four primary regions viz.,
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This part of the alimentary canal has become differentiated into four primary regions viz., 



 (1) pharynx, (2) oesophagus, (3) crop, and (4) proventriculus.  

1.  Pharynx: Usually the pharynx is a simple structure and occupies a position between the 

brain and the sub-oesophageal ganglion, but in some insects it is divided into an anterior 

pharynx and a posterior pharynx. The primary function of the pharynx is to receive the 

food ingested by the insect. 

2.  Oesophagus - It is without any morphological status and is merely a narrow part of 

stomodaeum following the pharynx. Its chief function is the conduction of food material 

from the pharynx to the crop 

3.  Crop - This part of the foregut in insects is nothing but an enlargement of the posterior 

part of the oesophagus. The chief function of the crop is storage of food substances 

4.  Proventriculus- The proventriculus or (Gizzard) is the terminal part of the stomodaeum. 

It functions as sphincter between the crop and mid gut, to regulate the passage of the food 

from the foregut into the mid gut. Sometimes the teeth of the proventriculus help in 

breaking up the hard parts of the food and thus function as an organ of grinder and under 

such conditions this region is loosely termed as "Chewing Stomach".  

2. Midgut (Mesentron)  

 This is also known as the ventriculus or mid-gut. It forms the middle part of the 

alimentary canal in insects and functions for all the practical purposes as a "Stomach". It is 

endodermal in origin, and thus differs from both the stomodaeum and proctodaeum in the 

absence of an intima on its inner surface. The ventriculus can be "loosely" regarded as the 

"functional stomach" of the insect, it is thus obvious that the maximum amount of 

digestion and absorption of the food as well as secretion of digestive enzymes occur in this 

region. Consequently, the epithelium of the ventriculus is made up of various types of 

cells. Some digestive in function, some absorptive in function, while others secretory in 

function. Sometimes the same cells may perform a double function i.e. digestive as well as 

absorptive, because of this multiplicity of activities in the ventricular region, there is 

always a constant degeneration and regeneration of epithelial cells.  

3. Hind gut (Proctodaeum)  

 It is also known as the hindgut and is the posterior most part of the alimentary canal. It is 

ectodermal in origin and produced by the posterior invagination of ectoderm. Internal 

cuticular lining is present, which is permeable to salts, ions, aminoacids and water. The 

main functions of hindgut are the absorption of water, salt and other useful substances 

from the faeces and urine. Hindgut is differentiated into three regions viz., ileum, colon 

and rectum.  



(B) THE CIRCULATORY SYSTEM 

 The circulatory system in insects is of open or lacunar type.  It consists of insect blood 

called Haemolymph which fills the body cavity called haemocoel. In insects this system 

plays a very insignificant role in respiration. There is only one palsatile vessel 

1.  Components of the circulatory system  

 

The diaphragms and sinuses  

The body cavity or haemocoel is divided into three sinuses by means of diaphragms 

(1)  The dorsal diaphragm extends across the abdominal cavity above the alimentary canal. 

The blood space thus formed is known as dorsal or pericardial sinus. It encloses the 

heart. 

(2)  The ventral diaphragm stretches across the abdominal cavity just above the ventral 

nerve cord. The haemocoel thus formed is known as ventral or perineural sinus. 

(3)  Between the dorsal and ventral sinuses is a large cavity known as visceral or 

perivisceral sinus which contains the main internal organs.  

Dorsal vessel  

It is a continuous tube whose posterior end is closed and is always open at the anterior or 

cephalic extremity. The dorsal vessel is divided into two regions: a posterior heart and an 

anterior aorta.  

Heart  

In most insects the heart is a continuous tube, rarely it is divided into chambers. The blood 

enters the heart through lateral in current ostia, a pair of which is situated at each constriction.  

The aorta  

The aorta is the anterior prolongation of the dorsal vessel. It functions as the principal artery 

of the body.  

 



Accessory pulsatory organs  

In addition to dorsal vessel there are often other sac like pulsating structures connected with 

the haemocoel which are concerned with maintaining circulation through the appendages. In 

the mesothorax and sometimes in the metathorax there is a pulsatile organ concerned with the 

circulation through the wings 

2. Composition of blood  

 The blood or haemolymph in insects is composed of liquid plasma or serum and blood 

cells or haemocytes. It makes up 15-75% of the volume of the insect and the plasma contains 

about 85% water. It is a colourless fluid but occasionally it appears with a greenish, yellowish 

or brownish tinge. The plasma is slightly acidic in insects in general. The pH of insect blood 

varies considerably depending upon the age of the insect, it may be slightly acidic or alkaline 

as in the case of Bombyx mori. The chemical composition of the insect blood reveals j the 

presence of proteins, lipids, sugars (glucose in case of honeybee and trehalose in others), uric 

acid, a number of pigments, organic acids, bicarbonates, phosphates etc. Almost-all amino 

acids are found in the insect haemolymph.  

 

(C) EXCRETORY SYSTEM 

 Removal of waste products of metabolism, especially nitrogenous compounds from the 

body of insects is known as excretion. The excretion process helps the insect to maintain salt 

water balance and thereby physiological homeostasis. Following are the excretory organs.  

1.  Malpighian tubules: Thin, blind-ending tubules, originating near the junction of mid and 

hindgut, predominantly involved in regulation of salt, water and nitrogenous waste 

excretion. This structure was discovered by Marcello Malpighi. 

2.  Nephrocytes: Cells that sieve the haemolmph for products that they metabolize 

(pericardial cells).  

3.  Fat bodies: A loose or compact aggregation of cells, mostly trophocytes, suspended in the 

haemocoel, responsible for storage and excretion.  

4.  Oenocytes: These are specialised cells of haemocoel, epidermis or fat body with many 

functions. One of the function is excretion. 

5.  Integument: The outer covering of the living tissues of an insect. 

6.  Tracheal system: The insect gas exchange system, comprising tracheae and tracheoles. 

7.  Rectum: The posterior part of hind gut. 

Among the above organs, malpighian tubules are the major organ of excretion. 

 



Malpighian Tubules:  

The main organ of excretion and osmoregulation in insects are the malpighian tubules, acting 

in association with rectum or ileum. Malpighian tubules are outgrowths of the alimentary 

canal and consist of long thin tubules formed of a single layer of cells surrounding a blind-

ending lumen, they are absent in spring tail and aphids, 2 numbers in scale insects, 4 in bugs, 

5 in mosquitoes, 6 in moths and butterflies, 60 in cockroach and more than 200 in locusts. 

Generally they are free, waving around in the haemolymph where they filter out solutes.  

Functions of malphighian tubule: Excretory in function, mainly concerned with removal of 

nitrogenous wastes. The other accessory functions are as follows: 

1.  Spittle secretion in spittle bug  

2.  Light production in Bolitophila 

3.  Silk production in larval neuropteran 

 

(D) Respiratory system 

 Similar to aerobic animals, insects must obtain oxygen from their environment 

and eliminate carbon dioxide respired by their cells. This is gas exchange through series of 

gas filled tubes providing surface area for gaseous exchange (Respiration strictly refers to 

oxygen-consuming, cellular metabolic processes). Air is supplied directly to the tissue and 

haemolymph (blood) is not involved in the respiratory role. Gas exchange occurs by means of 

internal air- filled tracheae. These tubes branch and ramify through the body. The finest 

branches called tracheole contact all internal organs and tissues and are numerous in tissues 

with high oxygen requirements. Air usually enters the tracheae via spiracular openings 

positioned laterally on the body. No insect has more than ten pairs (two thoracic and eight 

abdominal).  

 Based on the number and location of functional spiracles respiratory system is classified as 

follows 

1.  Holopneustic: 10 pairs, 2 in thorax and 8 in abdomen. e.g. grasshopper 

2.  Hemipneustic: Out of 10 pairs, one or two non-functional 

3.  Peripneustic: 9 pairs - 1 in thorax 8 in abdomen e.g. Caterpillar 

4.  Amphipneustic 2 pairs - One anterior, one posterior, e.g. maggot. 

5.  Propneustic: 1 pair -anterior pair e.g. Puparium 

6.  Metapneustic: 1 pair - posterior pair e.g.Wriggler 

7.  Hypopneustic: 10 pairs - 7 functional (1 thorax + 6 abdominal), 3 non functional. e.g. head 

louse 



8. Apneustic: All spiracles closed, closed tracheal system e.g. naiad of may fly. 

 

Organs of respiration 

Spiracles: Spiracles have a chamber or atrium with a opening and closing mechanism called 

atrial valve. This regulates air passage and minimise water loss. Each spiracle is set in a 

sclerotized cuticular plate called a peritreme. Tracheae are invaginations of the epidermis 

and thus their lining is continuous with the body cuticle. The ringed appearance of the 

tracheae is due to the spiral ridges called taenidia. This allow the tracheae to be flexible but 

resist compression. The cuticular linings of the tracheae are shed during moulting.  

Tracheoles are less than 1PPm in diameter and they end blindly and closely contact the 

respiring tissues. Taenidia and waxlayer is absent. Cuticulin layer is permeable to gases. It is 

intracellular in nature, but enclosed only in the cytoplasm of tracheal and cell called 

tracheoblast. Gaseous exchange occurs across tracheoles. There are four tracheal trunks viz., 

lateral, dorsal, ventral and visceral, helping in the passage of air. In the trachea, thin walled-

collapsable sac like dilations are present, called as airsacs where taenidia is absent. Airsacs 

acts as oxygen reservoir. Provide buoyancy to flying and aquatic insects. Provide space for 

growing organs. Acts as sound resonator and heat insulators. 

(E) THE NERVOUS SYSTEM 

 The nervous system transmits electrochemical impulses from one part of the body to 

another, and functions as a connecting link between the sense organs and the effector organs, 

thus acting as a coordinating centre.  

 



Nerve cells  

 The nervous system is composed of nerve cells or neurons which are ectodermal in origin. 

The nerve cell consists of a cell body containing the nucleus and long cytoplasmic projections 

or axons which extend to make contact with other neurons.  

The nerve cells are of three types viz., monopolar, bipolar and multipolar.  

The nervous system can be distinguished into three distinct parts viz., (1) central nervous 

system (2) sympathetic nervous system and (3) peripheral nervous system and all the three 

parts are connected with each other.  

1.  Central nervous system  

 It consists of an anterior median brain, located in the head above the alimentary canal, sub-

oesophageal ganglion below the oesophagus and the ventral ganglionated nerve cord situated 

in the mid ventral part of the body, in which the ganglia are united lengthwise by 

interganglionic connections.  

2.  Sympathetic nervous system  

 The visceral (sympathetic) nervous system consists of three separate systems as follows: 

(1) the stomodeal/stomatogastric which includes the frontal ganglion and associated with the 

brain, aorta and foregut; (2) Ventral visceral, associated with the ventral nerve cord; and (3) 

Caudal visceral, associated with the posterior segments of abdomen.  

3.  Peripheral nervous system  

 It consists of all the nerves radiating from the ganglia of the central and sympathetic 

nervous systems. This system comprises of the distribution of all the nerves in the body.  

(F) THE REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM 

 The reproductive systems consist of paired gonads viz. the ovaries of the female and testes 

of the male, paired genital ducts into which the sexual products are discharged and a median 

duct viz.: the vagina in the female and the ejaculatory duct in the male In most of the insects, 

the sexes are separate and the sexual dimorphism is distinct i.e. the male and female 

individuals can be easily identified by examining the tips of the abdomen.  

The female reproductive organs  

 The female reproductive organs consist of a pair of ovaries, a pair of lateral oviducts and 

the median oviduct formed by the union of two lateral oviducts.  



The male reproductive organs

 The male reproductive organs consist of a pair of testes, a pair of sperm ducts viz. the vasa 

deferentia and the ductus ejaculatorious. In most insects there are also a number of acc

essory glands which open into the vasa deferentia or ejaculatory duct. 

Special mode of reproduction 

1.  Viviparity: In those insects in which embryonic development is com

body of the female parent and which therefore produce larvae or nymphs instead of laying 

eggs, are known as viviparous insects. 

2.  Ovoviviparity: Several insect species retain eggs, within the genital tract of the mother 

until the larvae are ready to hatch. Hatching takes place just before the eggs are laid. All 

the nourishment for the embryo is present in the egg and no special nutritional structures 

are developed. This type of viviparity is called ovoviviparity and it differs from norm

oviparity only in the retention of the eggs. 

3.  Parthenogenesis: The phenomenon in which the eggs undergo full development without 

fertilization is known as partheno
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4.  Paedogenesis: The term paedogenesis means reproduction by juveniles i.e. immature 

forms. The ovaries become functional in the larval stage and eggs develop 

parthenogenetically.  

5.  Polyembryony: This term denotes the production of two or more embryos from a single 

egg. Polyembryony is very common in parasitic Hymenoptera.  

6.  Hermaphroditism : In certain insects the male and female reproductive organs are found 

in the same individual. In the scale insects Icerya purchasi, in addition to normal males 

there are forms which are externally similar to the females of related species but are 

actually functional hermaphrodites, true females being absent.  

7.  Castration: Castration means any process which inhibits completely or to a considerable 

extent the production of mature sex cells by the organism, in this case, insects whose 

reproductive organs may be greatly atrophied or well developed but not normally 

functional..  

 

BENEFICIAL INSECTS: HONEY BEE, SILK WORM AND LAC INSECT 

These insects produce certain substances which are useful to humans. The important useful 

insect products are Honey, Silk and Lac. 

(A) HONEY BEE 

  The practice of rearing bees for procurement of honey, other bee products produced by 

them is called bee keeping or technically Apiculture. 

 The importance of honey has been described in ancient Indian Vedas “Sarva vai madhu: 

antaya vai madhu:” i.e. all is honey, food is honey. Use of honey as food, medicine and in 

different form is a traditional practice in India. Modern beekeeping is a recent development in 

India, which started with hiving of Apis cerena for honey production as a hobby. Bee keeping 

in India remained badly disorganized till 1953 thereafter it was included in the schedule of 

“Khadi and Village Industries Commission (KVIC)”. This commission established by Bee 

keeping Directorate in 1956 with the aim of strengthening honeybee research in our country. 

With the help of Maharashtra state, Khadi and Village Industries Commission established 

Central Bee Research and Training Institute (CBRTI) at Pune in 1962. In India, till 1962 bee 

keeping was solely practiced with Apis cerana but with introduction of Apis mellifera the bee 

keeping has shown good progress. 

Taxonomic position of honeybee 

Kingdom : Animalia 

Phylum : Arthropoda 



Subphylum : Mandibulata 

Supperclass : Hexapoda 

Class : Insecta 

Subclass : Pterygota 

Infraclass : Endopterygota 

Superorder : Hymenopteroidea 

Order : Hymenoptera 

Suborder : Apocrita 

Superfamily : Apoidea 

Family : Apoidae  

Subfamily : Apinae 

Genus : Apis 

Different Species of Honey bee 

(i) Apis Species: 

•  Giant rock bee -Apis dorsata F. 

•  Little bee -Apis florea F. 

•  Indian bee -Apis cerena F. 

•  European bee-Apis mellifera F. 

(ii) Non Apis species: 

• Dammer bee / Sting less bees-Trigona iridipennis, Melipona species 

 

(1) GIANT ROCK BEE - Apis dorsata 

• Construct large single comb in open place 

• Ferocious in nature  

• It is found all over India in plains and hilly areas 

• Colony can migrate from one place to another to avoid extreme cold or in search of 

food 

• Difficult to domesticate 

• Honey is unripe having high moisture content 

• Contribute to major part of Indian honey 

• Honey production is 10 – 25 kg per colony per year 

 

 



(2)  LITTLE BEE - Apis florae 

• Construct palm shaped small comb in open place on small tree or corner of house 

• Frequent absconding habit 

• Less ferocious in nature  

• Low honey production 

• Having unripe honey 

• Honey production is 0.5 – 1 kg per colony per year 

(3) INDIAN BEE – Apis cerana 

• Indigenous species  

• Construct parallel combs in dark place 

• Domesticated   species 

• Store sealed ripe honey 

• Frequent ascorbic habits 

• Susceptible to wax moth infestation 

• Produced 8 - 10 kg honey colony/year 

(4) EUROPEAN / ITALIAN BEE - Apis mellifera 

• Constructs parallel comb in dark places 

• Introduced species from Italy by A. S. Atwal & O. P. Sharma in 1962 

• Highly domesticated spices through out the world 

• Stores sealed ripe honey 

• Good honey gathering capacity 

• Honey production is 10 – 15 kg per colony per year. Up to 40 kg or more under 

migratory bee keeping 

• 24 sub species of Apis mellifera have been reported. In India  - Apis mellifera 

ligustica 

• Resistant to wax moth 

(5) DAMMER BEES (NON APIS) - Melipona Sp., Trigona iridipennis. 

• They are the smallest of the honey yielding bees 

• Use mixture of wax and resin for comb construction 

• Entrance projected as an external tube 

• The substance known as ‘Bee Dammer’ or ‘Pive-nyet’ is obtained from these bees 

• Used for varnishing and for caulking boats to make them water proof 



• Due to smaller size useful; for pollinating small flowers 

• Low honey production. Produced 100 gm honey / colony / year 

• Honey stored in spherical spots 

• Due to small size, they are more useful for pollinating small flowers 

Honey bee is a social as well as polymorfi\phic insect, it live in colony. There are three castes 

in honey bee. 

(1) THE  QUEEN 

• Perfectly developed female 

• Mother of colony 

• Only one queen in a colony 

• Developed from fertilized eggs 

• Release queen substance 

• Goes for nuptual flight after emergence from queen cell 

• Never leave colony 

• Perform functions of egg laying 

(2) DRONE 

• Male - developed from unfertilized eggs laid by female 

• only function is to mate with queen during nuptual flight 

• They are fewer in numbers 

• Enjoy fresh air and sunlight 

• Produced when required 

• Driven out of colony by workers when not needed 

(3) WORKERS 

• imperfectly developed female 

•  developed from fertilized eggs  laid by queen 

•  large numbers of workers in colony 

•  having maternal instinct. Capable of taking cave of young onces. 

•  perform various functions for the welfare of colony 

•  live for six weeks only 

HONEY BEE PRODUCTS:- 

Honey :-Honey is a natural sweet substance produced by honey bees from the nectar of 

blossoms or secretion of other parts of plants which honey bee collect, convert in to honey 

and store in wax comb to ripen 



Used of honey :- 

(1) Domestic use 

(2) Industrial use. 

(3) Fermented honey use 

Bees Wax: 

It is a true wax secreted by four pairs of wax glands on ventral sides of the abdomen of the 

worker bee of about two weeks of age. To produce one kg of wax average 8.40 kg of honey is 

consumed by bees. 

Uses of bees wax :  

In cosmetic & pharmaceutical industries:  Lotions, creams, lipstick, ointment, polish, warnish 

etc.  Industrial application of bees wax include dentistry, electronic and mechanical moulds 

Bees pollen: 

Pollen, the male germ-plasm of plants has apicultural interest other than pollinations. 

Propolis: 

It is a sticky, gummy, resinous material gathered by bees from trees and other vegetation 

either from bud or a bark. 

Only Apis mellifera collects propolis Apis cerena do not collect it. 

Uses :  

• It has antimicrobial activity 

• Effective in healing wounds 

• Good anesthetic in dental medicine 

• Good veterinary medicine  

Royal jelly: 

• It is fed to the queen through out her grub and adult  life  and also to the grub of 

worker and drone. 

• It is a milky white secretion produced from hypogeal gland of young worker bee . 

• A single queen cell of Apis mellifera produces250-300 mg of royal jelly 

• It has reputation of being panacea (Ramban ilaj), aphrodisiacs, and rejuvenator. 

• It is a tonic, restoring energy, getting rid of the feelings of in deposition and improper 

appetite. 

• It is useful in treating disorders of cardiovascular system and gastrointestinal tract 

Bee venom: 

The venom is stored in the poison sacs 



 A bee can produce 0.3 mg of bee venom. 

Uses :Bee venom is useful for the desensitization of hypersensitive individuals.Useful for the 

treatment of rheumatoid arthritis, disease of iris, reducing blood pressure by lowering the 

level of cholesterol and deposition in blood  vessels.  

(B) SILK WORM 

Commercial production of silk through silkworm rearing is called sericulture. Sericulture is 

an agro based industry, playing an eminent role in the rural economy of India. Silk-fibre is a 

protein produce from the silk glands of silkworms. 

The word sericulture is derived from the Greek word ‘sericos’ means silk and the ‘culture’ 

means rearing. In India Lefroy (1905-1906) was the first to investigate silkworm and 

sericulture at the Pusa Institute, Delhi. 

According to legend, China is the birth place of sericulture. Some five thousand years ago 

Chinese empress Ling Chai, while inspecting her garden brought a silkworm cocoon, which 

accidentally dropped into a cup of tea. The tea softens the thread which was recovered and 

weaved into silk. 

Types of Silk worms  

1.  Mulberry silkworm - Bombyx mori : This is a completely domesticated insect. Since the 

natural food of this worm is mulberry leaves, it is called mulberry silk worm. The silk 

produced by this moth is white in colour. It is called the mulberry silk. 

 2.   Tasar Silk worm : Antheraea paphia  

This caterpillar feeds on ber, oak, sal and fig plants. The cocoon produced by this worm is 

smooth and hard. The cocoon yields reelable, brown coloured Tasar silk. 

 3.   Muga Silk worm: Antheraea assamensis: The native place of this spe-cies is Assam 

where it has now become a good source of cottage industry. The silk produced by this moth is 

known as Muga silk. 

 4.  Eri Silk worm : Attacus ricinii  

The caterpillar of this worm feeds on castor leaves. The cocoons of this worm have very 

loose texture and the silk produced is called as Arandi silk locally. The threads are not glossy 

but much durable. 

Uses of silk 

The raw silk is used in the manufacture of woven materials, knitted fabrics and garments. It is 

also used in parachutes, parachute cords, fishing lines, as sieves in flour mills, insulation coil 

for telephones and wireless receivers, and tyres of racing cars. 

 



(C)  LAC INSECTS  

Another useful product we get from insects is lac. Lac is the resinous protective secretion 

produced by a kind of scale insect called Laccifer lacca. They secrete a brown resinous 

substance called the lac. The minute red coloured larva of this insect, settles on succulent 

shoots of the host plants. While growing they secrete a resinous material which covers them. 

The twigs are harvested and the encrustations scraped, dried and processed to yield the lac of 

commerce.  

The important trees needed for lac encrustation are the kusum, the Ber, Palas, Babul and sal. 

These trees are common in the western ghats.  

Taxonomical Status 

Class : Insecta 

           Order  : Hemiptera 

     Sub Order : Homoptera 

Super Family : Coccoidea 

           Family : Tachardiidae 

            Genus : Kerria 

           Species : lacca 

Lac insect

Kusumi Rangeeni 

Aghani 

(6 months) 

Jethwi   

(6 months)

Katki      

(4 months)

Baisakhi  

(8 months)

Starting  

June-July

Harvesting    

Jan-Feb. 

Starting  

June-July

Harvesting 

Oct-Nov. 

Starting 

Jan-Feb 

Harvesting 

June-July

Starting 

Oct-Nov

Harvesting 

June-July 

 

Uses of lac 

Lac is one of the most versatile natural resinous material. It has a unique combination of 

properties which render it useful in the plastics, electrical, adhesive, leather, wood finishing 



and other industries. In the electrical industry it is used in the form of insulating varnishes 

and moulded insulators. It possesses very good adhesion to mica. It is an ingredient of 

varnishes, polishes, finishes wood used for protective and decorative purposes. It is a 

principal ingredient of sealing wax . It is also used in the manufacture of glazed paper, 

printing and water proof inks, nail polishes, den-tal plates, ammunition, bangles, wax crayons 

and optical frames.  
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